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The possibility of using imidazole as a catalyfic_ component in the direct synthesis of poìy(p-phenvleneterephthalamide) and polv(p-benzamidé1 uy prr]9rpi.rvr"ri."'*r,r, 
"ini""liprro.ir,rL 

*u,
i"lltlil1tl9. 

In,tfe presence oi imìdazole it was^-poìsiutè. to'perfoìm the whole synthesis in anomogeneous solution'. thus avoiding the formation of a precipitat. àr u r*ort.n gel, as usually describedrn rlterature, particularlv for poly(p-phenyleneterephttratarnioe;. ÈrgÀ;;;..rì"i'*rrii ,i.Ll"d,u,n"oln our systems' as compared to typical values from the direct éyntfr"".ir rn.tiroO.
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Introductíon

._,Iî^]?.,tj: Hie.1s!i !! at:, reported that, by using
::ili:lylph.gr.ptillin N-methylpyrrolidone fl Me; conltarnrng 4wt"/o LiCl, it.was possible to obìain poly(p_
phenyleneterephthalamide; pfOfy *ltf, uo inherent
vlscoslry (rn concentrated sulphuric acid) of 0.53" whichwas an improvement of theif previous ,l,r"ft, A"fr.r"rì
1;s-cositr 0.19) obtained in the pr"r*."-oi py.iàirr.r. ii
lT.:"-". 

paper"; the authors pointed outìire impossi_
olllty ol recovering any polymer if imidazole was usedtTje.ad ol pyridine in the synth_esis of poly(p_benzamide)
(P8.4) In c-ontrast, our preliminary ieiutts show apositive role for imidazolein the synthÉsls of Uotn ppDT
and PBA.

Experimental

, Materials.. NMp (Aldrich) was distilled over calciumnyonde. Imrdazole (Aldrich) was distilled at reduced
pj.^t.:Ti, I1to.!_"iytorrosphite (Aldrich) was purifi ed byIractronal drstillation at redu-ced pressure. p_ithenylene_
diamine (Aldrich) was purified òV ,"Ufi-!tion in the
l::ì.r:g.:f silica gel. Tereptrthafit acid (Aldrictr) wasused wrthout further purification. LiCl and CaCl,(Aldrich) were dried for-24h at 300"C.

_ Polymerízatíons. A 250ml three_necked round bottomflask, fitred with a mechanical ,tir.;. ;;i;n inlet andoutlet .Jor ?Igon, was placed in u it 
"rrnostaticallycontrolled oil bath. For a typical run, in the reaction

vessel were successively added the íolvent mediumconsisting of 50ml N.Mp: Ca!I, (3gt una LiCl (1g),0.01 m.ol (0.68r g) imidazole, o.or mori:.ió!1 tripr,ènií_ph-osphite, 0.005 mot (0.831 g) t"r"pÀtt uiiL acid and
9;0.01-:t (0.541_e) p-phenylénedidi;;-l;, 0.01 mol
v..r I r g) p-amrnobenzoic acid]. The reaction mixture wasstirred for 2.5h and then póured inio--"ifrunol. The
fe,cifilaleg polymer was washed in Uoiiin! merhanol
ano dnecl rn a vacuum oven for lgh at 70"C.

Results and discussíon

_ Preliminary dafa from our syntheses are reported inTable l. It can be seen that óur results are in goodagreement with literature values in the case of ppDT
synthesized in NMp-LiCl solution Uotn in tne pr"r.n""
and in the absence of pyridine. When we performed thesame reaction in the presence of imidazoló, we obtainedan increase in the mólecular weight 

"f 
Épbr (inherent

viscosity 0.75). Moreover, we obtained pBA with arelatively high inherent viscosity (1.03) by carrying ourits synthesis in the presence of imiàazoí", is o"s"ribed inr,xperlmental.
The.se encouraging results persuaded us to evaluate therole or lmldazole under the optimum conditions for thesynthesis .of higher molecularieight epDî.
It is well known that Krigbau^"rt ot.i oAiurned ppDT

:1,1:.1.:1r.q,bI an inhere-nr uiscority us iìgh as O.z Uyuslng a reactlon medium consisting of NMp, pyridinÉ
and. a mixture of LiCl and, CaCli. óu.-Iutu for thesynthesis of ppDT in the pr"r.rrí" oi-lÀlaurot. u."reported in Tables 2 and 3,.Iirigbaum et at,:;-;;;;r;;à
that the best reaction conditioni *t 

"" 
pyriaire is used,are a temperature of 115"C and an oue.ali concentration

of reactantsequal to 0.0g3moll-1. f" o* &p"rimental
conditions the best reaction temperature was found tobe 115'C, but we obtained Uetteiresuits when workine

Table I Inherent viscosities (dlg 1) ofppDT synthesized in variousreaction media

NMP*pyridine, NMPó NMP*imidazole"

0.22 (0.19) 0.47 (0.53) 0.75

*To whom correspondence should be addressed
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;:#lf:l: r1::T:g after ref. I {lwty, Licr added to rhe sorvent)
llfj*:1: Tll:,-"q arter rer.-l iqii;^ Lióiffi;; il ilil#i"svnthesis performed after ref. ì u"r ì" ìr,"-p."rir,*'.i ì-,a"#r.(equimolar content as referred to the overall conc[niruiìo" or."u"tunmi
Lilerature data.are reported in parentheses
rnnerent vlscoslttes were measured at 30.C, using 0.1 dl g- 1 solutionsin 96% sulphuric acid
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Table 2 Effect of reaction temperature on the direct polycondensation

reaction of PPDT'
at higher reactant concentration, i.e. 0.100moll-1 (at
lower concentrations the polymer inherent viscosity
drastically decreases). In our system, we obtained PPDT
with a maximum inherent viscosity oÎ 2.11.

It is important to underline that, in contrast to what
is reported in the literature for other methods, the
presence of imidazole in the reaction medium makes the
direct synthesis of PPDT possible in fulll homogeneous
conditions because of the increased solubility of the
polymer. In our opinion, this aspect could have relevant
scientific and technological implications. especially if it
is possible to increase the molecular ri'eight of the
produced polymer. Further studies are in progress.
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Table 3 Influence of the overall concentration of

direct polycondensation reaction of PPDT'
reactants on the

Concentration
(mol l -1)

4i"n
(dlg- ' ) State

J.

J.

2

J

4

1 .13
2.t l
1.63

0.083
0.100
0.125

Solution
Solution
Precipitate
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